21 Days of Love
Returning to Love
LovePeriod.com

Any time someone remembers their true nature is love it is awesome. For love is not
exclusive to anyone, but inclusive of everyone. For love, simply loves...period.
In all things, put love first. ♥

Day 1 – Pure Unconditional Love

Today, I begin to cleanse my thoughts with God’s unconditional love for the next
twenty-one days. I begin by remembering the greatest commandment of all.
“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like
unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.” Matthew 22:37-39
Pure love is a willingness to give without a thought of receiving anything
in return. Peace Pilgrim
I am filled an awareness of God’s unconditional love flowing in and through me
right now. With an open heart and mind, I express unconditional love to the Child
of God within myself, so that I may express that same unconditional love to the
Child of God within everyone I see, speak with and think about during this day.
I Am Loved & I Am Love
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Day 2 – Enough Love

There is no difficulty that enough love will not conquer;
no disease that enough love will not heal;
no door that enough love will not open;
no gulf that enough love will not bridge;
no wall that enough love will not throw down;
no sin that enough love will not redeem...
It makes no difference how deeply seated may be the trouble;
how hopeless the outlook; how muddled the tangle; how great the mistake.
A sufficient realization of love will dissolve it all.
If only you could love enough you would be
the happiest and most powerful being in the world.
Emmet Fox
When will enough be enough before we fully realize love is all there is.
We will find enough love the moment we realize we don’t need to seek love.
I Am that I Am Love.
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Day 3 - Only Love

In our imaginations we believe that love is apart from us.
Actually there is nothing but love, once we are ready to accept it.
When you truly find love, you find yourself. Deepak Chopra
There is only one thing that life asks of us, to love without ceasing.
Only love let’s us see normal things in an extraordinary way.
All the things that truly matter,
beauty, love, creativity, joy, inner peace,
arise from beyond the mind. Ekhart Tolle
Love, Joy and Peace is all that truly matters.
I Am One with the One, I Am Love.
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Day 4 - Endless Love

Many of us have at some time dreamt of owning one of those magic purses that
would never be empty. No matter how much money we would draw from it, it
would remain full! As it turns out, we already have such a contraption in us and
this one's worth a lot more than a trillion enchanted wallets. Our heart can love 24hours a day without ever running empty. As a matter of fact, the more love we
pass to others, the more love we'll have! Author Unknown
The love of one's country is a splendid thing. But why should love stop at the
border? Pablo Casals
True love stories never have endings. Richard Bach
There is only one true story in our lives which has been written upon our hearts
since the beginning of time and it is love…endless love.
I Am the Alpha & the Omega, the beginning and the ending.
I Am Love.
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Day 5 – Love Love Love

A bell is no bell 'til you ring it,
a song is no song 'til you sing it,
and love in your heart wasn't put there to stay love isn't love 'til you give it away.
Oscar Hammerstein
It matters not
who you love,
where you love,
why you love,
when you love,
or how you love.
It matters only that you love.
John Lennon
Love, love, love, all you need is love.
I Am that I Am Love.
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Day 6 – Out of Love

It is not how much you do, but how much love you put in the doing.
Mother Teresa
It is not the greatness of the work which matters to God but the love with which it
is done.
Brother Lawrence
The thought manifests as the word; the word manifests as the deed; the deed
develops into habit; and habit hardens into character. So watch the thought and its
ways with care, and let it spring from love born out of concern for all beings.
Buddha
All things are out of God and therefore all things are out of Love.
For I Am Loved & I Am Love
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Day 7 - Supreme Love

We are all affecting the world every moment, whether we mean to or not. Our
actions and states of mind matter because we are so deeply interconnected.
Working on our own consciousness is the most important thing that we are doing
at any moment, and being love is the supreme creative act. Ram Dass
Smile at each other, smile at your wife, smile at your husband, smile at your
children, smile at each other -- it doesn't matter who it is -- and that will help you
to grow up in greater love for each other. Mother Teresa
In all things put love first.
Today, I create supreme acts of love in all that think, say and do.
I Am Supreme Love in expression.
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Day 8 – Free Love

Is it possible for the rose to say, 'I will give my fragrance to the good people who
smell me, but I will withhold it from the bad?'
Or is it possible for the lamp to say, 'I will give my light to the good people in this
room, but I will withhold it from the evil people'?
Or can a tree say, 'I'll give my shade to the good people who rest under me, but I
will withhold it from the bad'?
These are images of what love is about. Anthony De Mello
“The love we give away is the only love we keep.” Elbert Hubbard

Today, I freely give and I freely receive unconditional love in all things.
I Am Free for I Am Love.
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Day 9 - Children of Love

Except ye become as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Matthew 18:3
Watch how Children freely express unconditional love. There are no limits to their
love. There are no restrictions as to whom they love. There are no conditions
attached to their love. The only important thing is that they love. Today, let us
recognize and embrace the love within us, so that we too may freely express
unconditional love as a Child of God.

I deeply and completely love and accept myself.
I am a child of God, whole, perfect and complete.
I Am Loved & I Am Love
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Day 10 – Words of Love

“I will stop speaking angry, petulant and frivolous words and speak only words of
life, love and truth.” Myrtle Fillmore

Let us abstain from speaking words that are less than good.
Let us renew our mind with a greater awareness of the ever-present and everlasting
unconditional love of God.
Let us demonstrate our realized oneness with God by speaking words of life, love
and truth.
I Am that I Am Devine Love.
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Day 11 - Everlasting Love

I have loved thee with an everlasting love
therefore with loving kindness have I drawn thee. Jermiah 31:3

God’s ever-present and everlasting unconditional love enfolds me now.

Wherever I AM, Love is, and all is well.

I am one with the one…Love

I Am Loved & I am Love
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Day 12 - Forgiving Love

If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not
his brother whom he hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen?
1John. 4:20
Forgiveness is unlocking the door to set someone free and realizing you were the
prisoner. Max Lucado

There is no human being who does not deserve your forgiveness. There is no
human being who does not deserve your love. Paul Ferrini

Set your heart free by the power of forgiving love.

I relax, release, replace, realize and rejoice for I Am Love
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Day 13 - Understanding Love

The meditation of my heart shall be of understanding. Psalms 49.3
Love bears all things,
believes all things,
hopes all things,
endures all things.
Love never fails.
Let us turn to God in prayer for understand, so that we know what, when, and how
to do all things with an understanding love.
I Am that I Am Love.
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Day 14 - Prayerful Love

Love your enemies, do good to them which hate you. Luke 6:27

In every moment, we have a choice between fear and love.
Today let us choose to love.

In prayerful love, let us remember our oneness with God and each other.
In prayerful love, we release our fears and reaffirm our unconditional love for all.

In prayerful love,
I remember I Am Love.
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Day 15 - Faithful Love

And straightway the father of the child cried out, and said with tears, Lord, I
believe; help thou mine unbelief. Mark 9:24

Often in our darkest hour, we cry out “Why God?” or “Where are you God?”
Then in complete surrender, we hear the small voice within say,
I have loved thee with an everlasting unconditional love.
Be Still and Let God Be God.

I Am Faithful in Love.
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Day 16 - One Love

One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all.
Ephesians 4:6

Today let us affirm together, there is only
One God
One Life
One Heart
One Love
I Am One with the One
I Am Loved & I am Love
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Day 17 - Perfect Love

Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.
Matthew 5:48

Imagine that every person in the world is enlightened but you.
They are all your teachers.
Each one doing just the right thing to help you learn perfect
patience, perfect wisdom, perfect compassion, perfect love.

I Am Absolute Perfect Love.
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Day 18 - Seeking Love

“Seek ye first the kingdom of God” Matthew 6:33

The Love you seek is seeking you.
Be still and let God be God in you.
You are Love and Love is you.
Love is all there is.
You are Love
We are one in Love
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Day 19 - Great Love

Greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the world. John 4:4

God does not command that we do great things, only little things with great love.
Mother Teresa

It is not the greatness of the work which matters to God but the love with which it
is done. Brother Lawrence

Today, I am an expression of great love in all my thoughts, words and actions.
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Day 20 - Born to Love

Love is what we are born with. Fear is what we learn. The spiritual journey is the
unlearning of fear and prejudices and the acceptance of love back in our hearts.
Love is the essential reality and our purpose on earth. To be consciously aware of
it, to experience love in ourselves and others, is the meaning of life. Meaning does
not lie in things. Meaning lies in us. Marianne Williamson

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It is
not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of
wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It always protects,
always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. Love never fails…

Be Still & Know that I Am Love
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Day 21 - Life of Love

I would like my life to be a statement of love and compassion - and where it
isn't, that's where my work lies. Ram Dass
"Beauty Secrets," by Sam Levenson
For attractive lips, speak words of kindness.
For lovely eyes, seek out the good in people.
For a slim figure, share your food with the hungry.
For beautiful hair, let a child run his fingers through it once a day.
For poise, walk with the knowledge you never walk alone.

The simple secret for a life of love…
Put love first in all you think, say and do!
I Am One with Love.
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